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PRODUCTION PROCESS

SHIPPING SIZE

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN

ALLERGEN AND SENSITIVITY INFORMATION

*NOTE: Including its derivatives, 1) including lactose, casein, whey 2) including almonds, brazil, cashew,

hazelnut, macadamia, pecan, pine, pistachio, walnut, chestnut 3) including the one from wheat, barley, rye,

oat and spelt and hybrid strains 4) including vegetable proteins (made from soy, corn, wheat) or animal

proteins (meat, fish) 5) including its derivatives, dextrose, cornstarch, cornsyrup and maltodextrin

** rarely process soybean containing products at isolated area in different building

Not present as an

ingredient, not

manufactured on the same

line and same plant and not

stored at the same storage

Animal origin*, eggs*, fish*, crustaceans (shellfish)*, milk and

derivatives*1, peanuts and derivatives*, tree nuts and derivatives*2,

bivalvia*, molluscs*, gluten*3, wheat*, sesame seeds*, mustard*,

celery*, lupine*, sulphur dioxide and sulphites (more than 10mg/kg),

bee pollen, propolis and royal jelly, hydrolyzed proteins*4, yeast,

added alcohol, Umbelliferae, corn*5, Monosodium Glutamate

(MSG), yellow#4 (Tartrazine), yellow#5 (Sunset Yellow), and red#2

(Amaranth)

Japan (organic green tea twigs, stems and leaves)

Allergen
Contained in the

ingredient

Manufactured on

same line
Manufactured at

same plant

Stored at same

storage

soy* N N N** N

SHELF LIFE: 24 Months

RECOMMENDED STORAGE CONDITIONS: Store in a ool, dry and dark place.

ITEM CODE SHIPPING SIZE

141S 85g bag x 12 x 6 carton

Organic (JAS, Japan Agricultural Standard) by JONA(JP-BIO-005)

Kosher pareve by OK Lab, NY

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

PRODUCT NAME: ORGANIC KUKICHA, leaf cut

INGREDIENTS: organic green tea twigs, stems and leaves*

*organically grown and processed

Harvest -> steam -> cool -> rub and dry repeatedly -> dry -> selecting -> Aracha -> quality check -> selecting

-> roasting -> packaging
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LOGISTICAL INFORMATION

PACKAGING INFORMATION

<<The information given in this specification is based on our research and certified analyses as listed. It is

recommended that each purchaser conducts their own tests locally in order to determine the suitability of this product for

their purposes. Product quality and actual analysis results may change over time depending on transport, storage,

processing and climatic conditions. We cannot warranty the quality of the product once it has been used in the

manufacture of other products.>>

INNER CARTON paper 200

MASTER CARTON paper 1200

ITEM CODE PART DESCRIPTION MATERIAL WEIGHT (g)

UNIT BAG
OP30/PE15/VMPET12/PE3

0
8

141S

9.7 kg

ITEM CODE BARCODE LANGUAGE

141S
EAN 4539093100644

UPC 021009141198
9 (GB/SF/N-DK/S/D/P/F/E/NL)

141S

UNIT 220 20 135

MASTER 520 260 560

INNER 250 230 170

ITEM CODE PART D (mm) W (mm) H (mm) GROSS WT.
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